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Address Tri-Mer Global Technologies 
Via Roma 74 
20051 Cassina de´ Pecchi

Country Italy

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Tri-Mer offers air pollution control solutions to the glass industry.

UltraTemp Filtration system uses fibrous ceramic filters, handles temperatures up to 1650 F. The UltraTemp Filtration system is an all-in-one solution:
A. removes dust/PM to extremely low levels, below regulatory limits; B. removes SO2 through the use of sorbent injection; C. removes NOx through
the use of ammonia/urea injection and special nanocatalyst-embedded filter elements. Only dry, neutral pH by-products. Applicable to container,
flat/float, and other glass applications.

UltraCat Ceramic Filters are the All-in-One Solution for PM, SO2, HCl, NOx, Dioxins, O-HAPS, CO 
UltraCat Meets Industry Pollution Control Requirements 
UltraCat catalyst filters are composed of fibrous ceramic materials mixed with nanobits of proprietary catalyst. This new generation of light weight,
ductile ceramic filter is very efficient in removing NOx and other pollutants, including submicron particulate, to extremely low levels. 
UCF is best suited for applications over 200oC
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